
The publie
hailed,

au me red- ~
erick has ever .

layed. '

- , _reac In --n t. ed by a capacity crowd from Wayne
their systems to make Ii "non-freez- popnlar success came with the writ- Every member of the church is ex- and ~~.in.E-tlffi;n.s.~·

illg.--U1ixtUTe-~~:ma-~ity,--huw- -ing--M.-£'Betsey---and -I---A-re--eut"-Th' 1Jerted~--w-aften<l ~mo-inin-g-----Wor- furnished by Dawson's orchestra of
ever.L~tand pat on the evident truth simple little tale of the farmer and ship.. Sioux City. During tIle- evefiThg-tbe
-that--t.h.e.¥- ha¥e simply -!llade-_fools- of .wife who ,had _ngr.eed to .di~ee and . :Eor----the_ New--Y-ear we wish you -Womants--Ameiliary----se~ -'Coffee;
themselves for the sake of fasbion. sever the conjugal knot swept the success•.. Get It going. Don't shirk sandwiches and wafers.

WEDNESDAY country like wildfire. Everybody,- it -just work 1922 will repay the
William, S. Ha~t in Gov"rnment Mud O"£1"t,,. seemed, knew the verse tq.at began, plodder." Phone War Still UDdecid~.

"The CRADLE of COURAGE" Lincoln Star: It is folly to expect "D~he papers, Lawyer; make Bloomfield, Neb., Dec. 27.--There
Alia Comedy. "Saturday" individuals to return voluntarily to 'em good lm.d stout!" 'EJ\gli,h Lutheran Church. has been no change in -the local tele-
Admi...ioD 10 and 25 c,:ntl It prewar level when the government C",rleton eventual~y left the west (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor,) phone Ili..tuation as yet. The railway

==-=~~C-O~M"'I"'NC'G~I-~-~=-lH"thmetin~x~~nt~m:n~aS:~n:~~~':~ ~~~~~:Ot~:rse~iso:~~:~i: . ~~~:~~~1k ~t~\~on. 11 a. f::~i~i~~~haA:0:~~:t:a~~~o=
N,,:d Thur,day and Frida,. tation rates every indu~ and line and learning, and he thought. he m: Subject of morning sermon, "A ceived, a 'mass meeting-Win-be------cBITe(l

Pauliue Frederick in Maliame X of activity has deflated since the would do well there. He didn"t find New Years' Meditation.'" and a "course of action decided upon.
Another big-picture waf. The deflation in some instan- Boston to his liking, h~wever, and Evening service, 7:30.

ces has bej!n.so aprupt that prIceS of moved to' Brooklyn, N~ Y-Qrk, After the morning service, the an- Miss Alice Fisher will teach in di&-
farm products, for instance, are where 1m worked at first"on newspa- nU~1 congregatio~al meeting ~i1I be trict 4?; just·south.of _Wll:¥Re,_ ~h~!l

wholly _out of- -baianoo- with· other pO:l's-aB,d late!' joined.HB?per'a Week- -held-;- ~t--thiB meetinrthe election sclioOi resumes, after the holidays,
price levels. Government must also ly. He died at his Brookl~ borne in .~~ church officet:~ will _ta~ J:l.lac_~, Sb~ ~lls a vacancy_£auaed by the- re&-

. deflate. . 1912. ':...::-, . . and reports from all the organiza· ignation of Mrs. Effi~ Re~ter•

-+" Madam X ,_
,.'~'asone-o-f;;-Ct"'h-e-iil<f-...~-

1 _~-t-e-st-s-t.a-g-e ~ -
fc':;;;n;';:i,~~~1l'i1!~!/Ijl'~'iYs everpre~'

sented:"' Com-
petent critics
say thaLtha.~

picture_Is eJren
greater. But
we-wa
opinion. We
want" yoU:' to
see what we;

Justine Johnson in
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!!§t ellcourages us

CIGARS.if!.! COMING~

11 Hi1ppyflew.Year..

the"2 a:Iil.-freigb!<---neticed theoIan 
and gaVtl the alarm with tbe engine
whistle.. Marshal Miner rang tbe
tireoell ~but delaf-',vas- expenehce"d
in getting the hydrant turned on BO
the _damage was considerable•. Mar-

fills him w\lh wonder and ~llity. :s~~;:~l-rh-ouSa~d-;- d<iifari-- Aboul
~---------i500 SlIcks of flour and considerable

wheat nnd corn were lost. The Union
Pacific railway also lost a car con
taining 1,000 bushels of eotI\'. The
mill belopged to Lound & Prince.

A serious fire occurred at the city
engine' house with ~ lOBS of over
$1,000 and a shutting down of the

. eer on

~

While your child is g1'owing and
de"eloping, do not neglect hill_

eY'k;e &tr-ain rclieved' no;:... ~ll
.a11o~w Lhe child to d<!velop norm
ally and then he will be able to
dispense with glasses.

E: H. DO'l"501ll
-Eyesight Speciaiiai

Wayne, N.eb.

~01:ilU(nft"cd?--Herc'sRclleHC--iefI.11se
the system, with Dr. King's 'plUS.
They prompt free bile flow, sur up
the lazy Ii-,,-cr and get at the root 01 the

_,_tfuy!?k,__ AII_druggisto,2Sc. ,

Di.RKi~-w·S"pm;

OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIAN parents of Mrs Shack sugg.ested deSlgll 15 diamond wape-d 18';9: - Out of Tune
----caUsAn....«w.ere.d.Da~OLNtght-_ Mrs LydIaylckson and daugh~l'. ,nth three rei! 1ts on a: black back- Neal' Park Htll m the Logan Val New York Tunes A discordant, I

flllrne8~ Omc.e..-44...:----Rel1id~t:~4i :Mrs E Y Grupe.:of -Omaha, "IlITl sts ground It IS expected that much of ley a heard of sevent} five or a hun- JaITlng note comes from -RUSSia

-~ - - - c'"Wayne, Neb -- ~ ::::rn~a~::t~ ;:;~;n;gL.~~~nr ~~:t~~~~ ~l~~~~~I~~~:~eb~I~C':~~eee~ deell were seeD one day last ~:ll:~O~~:d:~e ~neln;~~l;r~:1\:~~1

Doctors Lewis & Lewis an~l;;rsE~ra~:a~~::;r and ehildrell over thiS route w~h~o~O::~~o~;f:l~~~:t:i;~~~~~t";;~~~:ti,o~rn;m"n~d;m"~'diii"'~"3imiiimirni,m~m8i'in'~'~8iimiiHlijiiiiiiiIDjij~-
Consultation and Analysis Free home at Pender after spending a few thermome~~'::s&~~",~~n~~20degrees

Rasidence Phone, Ash 492 days with Mm. Swanberg's parenl.s, below zero.
Offiee Phone, Ash 491 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber. Guy Wilbur, E"sq., formerly of this

Wayne, Neb. Merle Miller of Hartington, who place and now a resident of St. Hel-

--_. in "~_~~i~~~~:ntFrlda~;:::: ena, Cedar county, is dov.-n this ,:-eek

------eftlee en IHl per of Third Rnd M~' ~_(!!il attended t1\e ~gaining a l>go'~;-rj~wi-r-iicti~-e-at--St;

..
"7~-==-----,..-----_- -=---_, _



ClfSlser n,_'

ArtlllwWard.
~·---:M-l';-and Mrs. -Hub~rt--Hannel' -reo

Sllnday _services: Communio!1 will
be celebrated in German and English
at-1-(1'.39 a.m.
--The- Ladies' Aid will not meet this

week.

. ·.I.·dJtlnCr ~g-uests of Mr: -nn.d. Mrs. LtiteI
. c~~·i:.;::3rid 'Mrs. v. L. :Dn1"ton ~d!' (,_

son LaWf(!r1Ce, spent Saturday at the
home of Ilk and Mrs. S. W. Dayton
of Wayne.

Miss Katherine Willhims and Elias

Song, "Silent Night, Holy Night, -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaryan and Germans have been victims rather did. The French dip!omats_.ar_e. not
by scrnall----ehildren. _:c-- -fa.mil~ . han victoI3Lm:-the downf!l."]:t-..!rt.-a;- customced-'ti;> bei-ng-=taki""n 110 s~ri--'-

eunversatioD;--"ffin- and-Guilt,-!Lb-y- mas-Rebere,----Miss--Etmiee .• change-:--Geiniany-:-1i! paying to ously.
large girls. ,.. __ _ Mrs. Maud Smith and M£ss Mildred France some reparations "in kind,"

~~ __~;~i~_!~~-Miinge~y ~~~~~==~:: 'tf --, ~nrDgU~~~-~

. Hone: _ happiness into y.our jobl Ever try'to
Song, "While Sheperds Watched," Miss Esther Boehler and Geo IIYlDg. •••

. by large girls. _ " wards, were Christmas dinner guertB Sioux City Jounal: Who is paying with an efficiency expert hanging
"Shout the Glad Tidings," by o'f :M,:r.and MriC-Dan Davis. !Q! lhe strikes that are in _progresa? around t? - see' who's to be _fired

choir. Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hughes and Well, the strikers pay part of the next?
Recitation, by children. - -----
Song, "Praise God the Lord," by

~ children•. _

-----rl~~~~I~6:@,~~;;.~~~n:~~ ~~~;~'"::~"'·;~~~i!';n'M~,..,,,-",~n!!!D;"!'1:~~~~~~~_;:;;;it.
~_ (~RobertFuIler) Te~s,_l:.0tlisiana and New' Mexi.co. G~ge, _

A fight to the finish againllt the _at the dang~r: §<:!e~tisJ~_ cl~_~~_~l Su~~ar~_._._- _
Mexican-pink boll worm, which is the insect Qoes greater damage than Fortyfrienasof--LloyaMoriis"went
threatening the south's cotton indus- the bool weevil, which now destroys to his parent's ·home last Thursday

:: t:t~{)~~::~ti:~~=~fb~:ale~~I:fJ~~'OOO,OOO worth of c(ltton ann~- ~y-:n~v~~ ~~b=::~
erato ~overnment and the state an__ ~The conference was held ~t DaIlIUI, _spent_in_games, masic and.soei~mty,

thonties of the affected states. With D;r. C. L. Narlatt, chaIrman of Refreshments were .served by MrB.
The decision was reached. at an ~he fedeml board, Washington, D. C., Lot Morris, after which everyone left

_ _~-south conference on the pmk boll .In charg'::. Full Pllwers were ent:r¥st- vdshing...Llo}'li.man.y--1IlllU-auch birth-
==--=--:--~concluded---at-Dallas,--e~ --w -t - -- - -,- ys. ' _
~~Qy~e~lante.rs .!IJ-"es_~J!!!!,:y'" be nece~rn::!L- _ -="_

fedezal.and sL:ate 't --ufI.1ted--~ urc ocUitan",,::,o;;;~.-----+---'·.::..c.::
el'B, busmess men and ti'amed en- msect The first monthly church SOCial and
tomologists. The control work bas so far cost suppel" Will be given lTI the Methodist

The worm was brought. mto the the government more than $2,000, church basement ThlIrsday eVerl1ng.
United States from MexICO four 000 and the state of LoUISiana $500, After the dmner, a bUSlIless meeting

rears ago a:d tS now estabhshed m ~~ ll_n_dTexas_~=:~o_o.~_- "'_"_b_'_h_'l~d~._lto~r_W_bi_.'_h_th_e rest of,-~===~c=~=_=-=====::====-:-~----;~'~:-.-~----~==-=-;;;~-::i~

vacation with -her patents., the public schools, left for Maitlnnd, Council--Bluffs
Mrs. Dave Edwards snd MISS Eva Mo., Friday to spend a week with her Christmas tree.

:~~Bd:~~~lel:r~::: pa<~Mmi'ts,~C-l"~"-Li-nn-W-h"-t'-"'-h-"-.-t+ -S-t<~P-••-l'-.~L,~"~.~,,-n-C-h.-.-.h-<-Hli1iHl~~---~----------way"••c.-i\fflrr.-----------~

Fri~~~O~~~;~~f:p:~~;r:ee~.,;~:~ ::~~~~'toa;;e\~e: th:~~li~;;~itb - _ . (F. W. Kaul, pastor.)
with his father, T. E. Evans. relatives. -', Cbnstmas program, DecembeF 24,

Mr. a.nd.Mrs. Ed Evans':nddaugh- ,Miss Ruth Bartels arrive_d Satu:r- 1:30 p.m. Ij!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tte~nmrtp~Fridrry~ ~Preki-de----Rn-d--H)-n:n.---'-<-.

with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones. - teaches to spend the holidays with Prayer and re~dmg of SCripture.
~ ---=- -"MiSS "Elsa --Coney-who rs-employed nef parents - - -- 'Jt:ome--Hithel'--¥e Faith!~ by ~_~ ~--- ------

~hr:~~:~~~~~::~~~~lc~d~-::r:;_~=t~sun~"Festival of ChrIStmas," ;astor -- -- - -=-- -- -- - - - - ---
_ :Pilger. ----- - Iday----anu :r.-totuhly~-nrr--Mrs; --an-d~dre-n- - -- _ .!he eve~ng Will be spent III game~ som~f_Bloomfteld,~!.andMrsfoy bill, thelr'employers pay another

Mrs a v Garwood and son JOh~MathIas Jones Song, "Merry Ch,nstmas Bells Are and SOCltllCOnVerse. Dinners Will be "GeOrge, MR!. Maggte Evana and p-art, and the publfc which 18 every~
___~~fit~~d~~~~ ~cit~-------=-- se~e~r_~e~~ve c~ _ .:~~:~~~e~~ Lyons body, pays the balance m one~T

_____ __' "Th~ DI_stant_Skles" by chOir Kcnnnll"toD. __ Jones _ - '0 wages, ~ Ioas""'of busmeS!:l, III de~ - __
Recitations, by children. -- MrS=-W----=-R. Thomas entertained the -Yr~ Toe Henrich enwr- ifrUction o:r- property, In lrigher--

CYANOGEN TO KILr:--PINK WOP.!\ri dM!~~~d::' __Dazz~~ Can· -members of. tb.e- ~engjngton c~ub tain~d: James St~nton and daughters prices mid in t4~ preservation of o!'~

=====r~~~~~~~:.':;~~~~~~~=-'.'-.~==~§:.. ;l~<1 "Missianic Prophesies and Fulfill- of sewing, the hostess served refresh- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomas, E8- a huge sum to establish peace with
·"!I ment," by pastor lind children. ments;--- --~-- ther Boehler-and-Darwin Jones were federal trpops in·the West-Virginia'1 Song, "Glad Christmas is Here, Christmas -guests 9f Mr. and" Mrs, coal fields. It cost tJ;lE~ state of Iow.a'I' Hallelujah," by children. Cbri.tmu Dinne~ ~-- - Sp-e-ne~s. $'i'.oOD- tJJ send state troops to.~·Ot;..

_: d!~~'~s~1a~i~il~~~hecies and Ful1fill- th~·g~i~f1:G. ~~.YC~J:r~\I~::-J~~ Dep~eciated -Cllrrebcy-Cojdy. ~m~~s~i~h~~:a~l: ~~~~~sta:

•

< •• ! Conversation, "Christ's Birth," by sephine Carter, Mrs. Lute Miller, and --- WasbmgtQ.n.--Post.:. ..Glmnans_.is in oIi~e__tt~ ~_C!!!l_fields of that state
, bo¥s----- _ __ _ _ Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Carter and worse condition than any other na- with troops. These are only a part of-

< ~ ! re:'ong, "~ing Hosanna," by child- da::'l;:;~L~~:~t~~.R. King entertain- ~~~Pl~x~e:eti~~l"~~;aharJ,heb~e~~:i~~ed~o~~s~ft~=Sth~~y~i~~~
.< II "The Heavenly Host," by pastor ed: Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cal"ter and efforts_are more than neutralized by creditable to our common sense that

and- chih'l.ren. - - daughters, Miss Alma and Miss Ma~ the destruction of their money. Their we can find no better way.
Song, "Glory to God," by large rion. government cannot tax them fast

girls. A family dinner at the home of enough to keep pace with the de- Adv&Dtage TBk.,n of Fr.,ncb.,.
: 1 R~~~,atio:~ b~~:~dren. ~r. and .Mrs. J .. ~. J~nes w~s-&-rti~ preciation of mone,? value. Some Kans~s City Star: Th~ French rep-

els," by children. Jones and sons, Galen and Dean, and ing the mark to foreigners, but more astouned that their naval proposal
. . , . .. u· .



For·
EverythingJ For

lIn M

Phone 107W

JoOOS·~13Qok·~

Make 1922 a Musical Yl
(Prices $25.00 and up.) Hear all the-new music I
cal library by purchasing. the choicest records.
quiredthr,mg~@O-Ithe-1'lCtrllliLtillt!iTrom
terms.

_bin ea . IJer c .
tunities to magazine buyers for 1922. Best price:

--nle completeTiSt of January-. records including-
-as.we Sall.UilllSJUU1Y_goo . _ . ,~

Come III and1reaI them; -~=_-.cc_c.::.:·__ . _...:.-:c.-=

If you desire only one magazine for 1922 or if yc
~~ - es -we !H'e- .

WHEREWi1rYo~-Get Your REAnU
\YJJ.atMagazines Do'

.=BB-::.-¥m.L.R-eadM-ore .T
~ - - -------

- - N.ew~Y.eatsRecords Q/fda

a en o. No matter the magazine or::wiwre-~

. - --the-l<7west possible price on same and send to th
on magazines over phone 107W.

.~-----,--

Wishing All a HapPY'~alld-

___ Prospe~ous New Year -
",,==~~----jlf-

Phone 339


~--~--~--

-----~- --

·West Side Market

Expressing the Season's Best
Greetings_.-

____1.a."k Denbe~k~'"--Pc-r_oP~.~ -lI-_
-----~- PheBe 46

the very best in quality and the very owe III prIce.

We urge you to resolve to buy your coal, flour, feed, paints and
-other supplies h-ere during--nJ22;-ana-we resolveio-serve you with

. -,.. ~ - ~

C___Wayrte Farmers....U.riio.!L
---~-- ---------ari1\llwseTi·PfO--;

. - W~l'eSfjlve to serve the ver.}' hestof meat.a at prices
-- consist~ntcwttn cGst-ffiHmg.l1J22:----We~appI'ectate

patronagereceIved,· and wIn-snow our gratItude
by utmost efforts to please during the coming year.

~GAMBLE&. SENTER!,
-----'"Ww'ayri&eash-el!'thiey~..~..~.~~~ -~=c---_-_- -~,

--where best goods at lowest prices are guaranteed.
===#==:::::::=:=c:=-.

-t---+f---~~---. ------~-~-~--- ------_

With the Season's Gr-eetings
'E=tt=~~~~---~- -~. ~~~~~~~

~'We-wish to-express·iipr>reCTatTonToY~-generotl~runa;g-e ;;;:--
7Tfti'+-~7--p.~+~_W=~H;~wehave~receIVe(l;ltTl1TtlFgiv~~-e¥el'Y-~~~_

will be made to merit a continuation of the same. Our policy of
fresh goods at lowest prices has been a winner, and we have good

. reason to look to the New Yearwith-eonfidenee..

and many thanks· for you).'very liberal patronage.. We are lilOI'e than pleased with results
-- of our first year's cash business.



urmg

---.------ -----::-----------------=.--

to ~seour

FreQ L. Blair

A Happy New Year to You

Resolve

andrewardedianii- we shall contmue--the--same-He-·
eral course-in-tlmfutQ.re, resolvin~to:giv"e-~

-:mrYmr1!'or)' oar (k!IelOUS Patronage during 19211111tH3(J~lJl"t=

Lumber, Coal and Service

~~~ffOlID.P_oliS_Y'=_4:'=·':::'B~a~r~g~'81'=·n~s-~~;:;;;.....:....ih_P~=I__==
the Past Year has beenMan--

We resolve on our part to keep our stocks
complete and oUl'vrices the lowest.

ranage, and yoo-rnay <lepend on us to do our utmost for you in the
future.

R.B-JUDSON &COMf?1\NY
-••'-c'~~ FurnIture an(i ~UgS -

Wayhe, Neb.

,or the New Year
~or the School Room
:nMusic

sic 1922 has to offer. Make yourself a musi
ds. Larger Dividendsin.Bnj.Qyment are ac~

,-om any otlier investment. Inquire into our

~1t·DecemPer2~,192L_~_.==-fF=+~~~-=-K-=~=--=l=,\-=¥-*;q:v-=·~=--B-=I-·=G-·=R=-Ei:--~--__--=--_---1t-
--- ---- ---

ing-several-especially good dance -numbers, -W:a~~-- _
~ea,r~_~to.ur store..OlLtb.e..abQve dat~-~f=l§~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;==§:==:§§'§§:--=-=~_'=_=-=-=-=_=_="""'''''''===-=-==-==5. ~==_==_~===e~~

if you should desire more, it will pay you to
~--." --.
-=B~kMusic Store offers excepfiQhaI QPjiQ.r- .
Irices~ubil~rip.tions promp~ly and acc~l"ately -

:0 tHe desired address: Ask for clubbing rates

DING Material ~iOt the-NewcYear j 

:UOU I~ike t.g.Re-a4?
tl -0-:.. __ _ ,

T~tl~9~ae_~~-agazine?~ ----= -~=--=.. -=_~A~.-1~11~~~~~~~===~~~~~~
Resolutions



Craven Laundry Co•
• _ NorfolkLful!" ,-----Ht---

She was taken sick on Tuesday and
her 50n,.,;"Ray, 'and ,daughter, Uda,
went down Tuesday to visit.

Sioux City. lowa--

SholcsNews
NE'~~s~~~d'l

d22t3

JEWELER

~~.-'-"~-=~"-'-"'~':" .~~~~l~

-W:li.~e:Q~ality1s1\8 Represented

ISS a e In 0 cera , 0_.__s_~a. en
and. will visi:t WjIU!1~' ,cvery""Mondai. Any nows -eonkibutions'w
these columns from town or country will be gladly received by

he~~i,ll~Jso lluthoril:ed to re~~~_~.~~~:u~s~~_~:"~~# T~m-i::::';~~:v.~.~~in.e.~_~~~-
Mrs. ·Follette,and son Lesl€y W€rC

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidrick werel in a. paper by Mrs. Ida LaCrCli:o;:. A Wayne shopp€rs Frid~.
ill Wa~'ne Friday. ChJ:istmas kee was enjoyed by the Mr. and Mrs. George Noakes were

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie ladles. Wayne visitors Tuesday.
spent Saturday evening at Wisner.I . - Misses Ethel and Mary Burnham

Charles Keiffer of Emerson, was Danl~h Par~y. . were Wayne visitors Saturday.
visiting in Winside on Christmas The Damsh people held a Chns~- Mrs. J. L. BeaTon and Mrs. John

~ . . ~~~i:~:Yr:Jn~~~ o~~e~:;~r ~:~c:~ Da~:r;e~:ll:a~:n~h~~P;~~~~~~
wn~r:. g~~s~· M,:~~:;a:f~~:~:n:;~as followed b~~spct~' eyening.. ~h~= to visit with his parents over

Mrs. Art Au'ker. . __..'_ ehre.tmal DiDDe~. .~> ~. W.a~lo!!Sen and Charley Closson.

.- n::.s~~n:~~ 'ra~.a~~:~~~w~e~S!~lL.~ ~.~~:m~~ Sioux City Satur-

.fuW1L.and......lllinoo, _ . . by Mr. and Mrs. ThriTI'UlJd Jacobsen. John Davis retUftfeurrom -Om:una
qP?l ~ilIer is spen.ding tne school DrtiiiiaMrs. V. L. Siman and Mr. Saturday after being in that city on

vacatlOn m Omaha "nth her mother, and ¥rs. A. H. Carter ,were guests business 1I1'ew days.
Mrs. Barney Miller. at the H. E. Simsn home. Miss B€rnice Burnham came up
. Mrs. Walt:r Ren~er and baby ar- Mr. an~ Mrs. Harold Blair of Ne~ from South Sioux City Saturday to

". n'?~t!.fr0!!l SH:"1!.J!:. City, Snturday, for braska CIty and F:red Bruqe 8I).d spend her Cbristnlll:!t":-'Al.oatio-n. '

- a~~~~Q~f!~~~t D~~ey: A~lie ;~~i~rs~~:n~i;~::k~eS%;fB~~ Sa~~da~g~;~nK~~n~i;~:o'~~~~ -
DeWey- and mother, Mrs. Dewey, before her recent marriage was Miss Carroll, ·who is in the hospital.

.sioux City rates cheaper--shorter hauls; less shrink. CattIe
minimum car Omaha $42.25. Sioux City $35.20. Hoga Omaha
$41.15. Sioux City $34.85. •

Put !n with your neighbor' and lDa~~car.

Steele-Siman & Company
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

-=--=-.~~~~;;:S,r.;:~~~;t::·Phi.l- M~. aiid 1iI1;S. H:,'H'-T~ngeman en- es n:r ~o~fie~~,g~~~:~o~e e:~n~
lp, S. D., Fnday after n VISlt ''11th hIS tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Henry Traut- day to spend her Christmas vacation.
brother, Oscar, and other relatives.. wein and children. . There will be a program given by
T~e Danish ~utheran p('-()ple .h:ld At the Harry Baird home the the prirnalJi and intennediate rooins

Christmas services -at t~e TnnIt~ gues:ts were Re~\, and Mrs. J. B~uce F£i-da-y .~~oon,. D~ember 23, at

!JUliull.Knudson ·hpme-in PIum-Gl"Ce'k
lprecinct. •

Mr. and Mrs. .A: W: Dolph, Mr.

~---4t----we'NiVerXiicrfnceQlia=l~Y"''''O;;;r-u.ro;;l''C'''e-~H-,f;,k'''irkH,''',,~.:-<"",""'·."'G";"rt"'ruirl"d"kso-6n;"n"';";".~nd+-+·~~ir---C;"-'\[c
IDonna, and Mrs. Et,ta Dawes were en
tertained at W. 'c. Ring's of Park

-----~--.~~.=Holbug:~~~~~~~~~~
--~ nurse were Oma a passl81gers an-

I~ay, pecember 19, ,to con~ult Yin OC'=-



-~

C. E. TenEycJ(
Wakefield, Neb.

We thank you, and extend to you and
yours the compliments of the season.

ul'~Carlson Co.
Wakefield, Neb.
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Fullerton humber Co.
----quatttyand $el'vtce--

Wakefield, Neb.

--mre'sartappy ~N~~~~-~'~~~~tjE=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-=7--'--'=-Ac:::fj"'.~fif!£_ ... _ARLoU-'--and three ~~and--sixtr-n
four other days aftel' it, just as happy, That YOU and YOURS may enjoy it A very good year-and you helped
·brimming over with prosperity. us make it so!

-and many more as good-
We couldn't wish you more! is the sincere wish of

L'=============="'"

~ .Eamiers National.. ~ ·~·Bank··~··-· _..

R. H. Mathewson, President

H. B. Ware, Vice"Pres. H. A. Bowman, Cashier

f ayue Cleaning Work='s,,-·~~_~~~.~-"y"";l",,p~ii:::;::,al~an~dc;S~u~rp,;:l;:us~, ~$;:70~,O::cOO~.O,,::O'---4_
W. A. Truman, Prop.
-~ne 41 ---------

To Our Friends and Patrons of Wake~
field and Vicinity

We extend heartiest New Year Greetings, and
- wouldiddl:naTWe~r-utrn6StTo-~u-

\-\'ell in cleaning, pressing and dyeing during 1922.

",'?============='''-.

Greeting for the New Year

Lumber, Mardware ~d Coal

Wakefield, Neb~--

~-JI'i~~~Wewant-toset\""e ~ithfut1Y an-d sat~
tIi'ilt--4t--th-P)..UghOllLthe....cnming y~a!:. jye invite your cus-

tom and your confidence and we'T1~
courtesy, service and quality.



CONCORD NEWs

-WAYNE. . HERAI.D., .THlJ,R$DAY. 'DEtEMBER-29J~1'921

fELT LIKE AN IRON

~_...:-_~;~~~~F!-'.AROUNi?~
1'hi&" How-Lyn~h.~..!:lb.Va., W,oman

Declare. Her He.. til
Affected Her.

-E.verybody will rc:ad .with ,interest

Clfi, Im~yncbburi'
Va., who Bays:

"I dO-fl't. bel!eve anyb.ody ev.er sui-

rense - to the puoHe. . iieve~lie iJ;o_m_
the liquor traffic was ~ut off when
prohibition was adopted as part of
the law of the land, but something
m.ore is needed before the problem
is entirely solved.





Wayne Storage Battery Co.
R. H. KUHRTS. Prop.

Phone"24

representing Willard Batteries

Effective

___Stjii4~
Batteries

----mt~ilOOtWeea=

~e__W:~f;t~~_

To visit our store reguTi\i'ly and take advant~

age of our complete line of correctly priced
groceries, dry goods and shoes, Such a res
olution will be to yoUr advantage, for the
man, woman 01' child, who buys here, 'cannot
--'-0 ' j. '

__~ewYear, --.-------------,,-

Everyone of our customers of the past year
-,-J'oJ;-t~patJ:Onage-extendedth\sfirm,It.\Vfls

through your co-operation that we made the
Year successfuL It was through your co-op
-effitio&-tfiat-~enl;"sp€ciaL:d.is'c= t sal£',

,_~~---abfW>ULChris:tmaaJr1!Ji"r~£,h~~th~ d~sired ,
magnitude, '

When Making Your Resolution,
I--~---~~'~- ,

Resolve:

Miss Steila Skiles, who teaches in

~--R~~1a:-,sr.g_rtt Chii.st=s.---day- in

:~.~~I~ ::"ig~-went-to-~,

mua_ with relll.tiYes.
Miss Lucile McConnell, teacher at

elg, e ;;fs-spen(fmg t e Yaeat-on
visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gailey. W('flt

to Elgin Saturaay to VIsit over Sun
day with relatives.

~rrs. Emilie Drebbert returned to
-Piet:Ge,_Sat1=l-ayc,--afteJ:" a' tisit_in
L. A. Fanske home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lyons went' to
Carroll to spen<:!- -Gh'ristmas in the
G. '~'. 'iVing!!tt home.

lSS ~riggs; -wno is- aUena_
~§$...=f~~=-.O_~

riYed in Wayn!.' Friday. -
Miss ;'Ilate _Relyea went to Sioux

Chy Saturday for a visit with her
sist!!r, Mrs. H. E. Jordon.

l\frs. Mar)' Cross and daughter,
Miss Birdj!!, spent Chri~tmlls in the-

uy 00 orne at- 'Laurel;-
rt Cottrell who has been

Our Wishesfol" a Bright New Year

ApprelOiates the confidence extended to it
by all patrons anq friends and hopes
through(l1;i the ne~ fear to~alntain its
standinglJI illcreased application__~~he

=l~test. and best~Sllrger¥'and medjcin~~_

teaching at Gordon,' spent the ·ho 1
days in Wayne with humefolks.

;-and---,.~~

!!\l!!~"~~~~~;;;;';i!i§i'i~iiii~~~~~~~~:4J~_t:~~I~~rvct:
Grant City, Mo., where the;): expect Miss Stella Arnold, who teaches
to r-€!;.ide. . af Albion, stopped in Wayne- Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer and day ou hel" way home to- :Randolph.
!~on spent Christnuts day in Emerson. Johq, Lewis returned Sunday af-

ISS es », .. Sioux_ .City_ af~er spend_
_'Wayne State College, is 'spending the mg Christmas at hIs home I~_ 'Yayn~.
h~lidays in Toledo, Ja. _ .Mr. and lIfrs .. r.~._ M. Taylor "~lid

For trained nurse, phone Prof.•John Gray of the -Wayne chlldl"en of Plamvlew, were ChTlst-
380W. d22t2p. State College faculty, left Frid.ay to ~::'i~.ay guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. S.

:~d Inez Jones for D~'cemher . ... _.. ,. __.. __ . . .. 30.00. Saturday to be the guests of .Mr.---and Miss Mamie Wallace, teacher in
2.!G2 lini\'('r.;ity Pl.ibli"hing (OJ.• ~upplies for county superintendent 4.04! Mrs. C. H: Fi~hl'r and Mr. and Mrs. the Omaha city schooli?J. arrJyed in

=--::::::_,,:::::-_~~_®H~~..; l1'llie~ f £ _lOS _~ty el.> k OJ Don Cunnlllgham. Wayne Friday.
, 24u4 Hu:>c Publi~hing- ~,-,'n!,an~·, i'upplie5 for county treasurer -"2: .' 0 -~-aiTtF'M~~- -fI- • -~e-~the----=W-ay

2466 Hen'l1lgton TJ·~~·writer Co., sUl'plie~ for county clerk 3.00 daughter~, MISS M~rle an.d MI~S Hospital staff, went to '\\-'isner Satur_
Bri<:lg-e Pnnd. - J-ean-,------W---G-mah.1-,~_ETldfty----=~ da-y--~--i-s.it..-- '------ __

Nu :\"anw. What For. Amount ening- to s~end Christmas with thf:' Mr. and ~!rs. E. E. Fleetwood 'Inri

==.Jl~~~~r~~t-~-- 1615.~::iiJ'-'hn HUffoT~1 familY., "' gon, Junior\ s~:u: \V~~"':"'_i~
(,'mrall{uad UIH. .* I ~ ('r aug cr,' ISS u ~- 0 s, oe Ringla d and E •

:\0. ;~,~\in'~I_""i"ner DIstrict N'O. 2. or. mounJturning with her ~'riday ~l'hecn;n;~h~ol Ia.,es\~~~r:r;~:~~tt~:~Ysc~~o7Ames,

1~ I',' Fort ll",lg-c· C.".! .-,·rt &. I. ror! .\1 ill.~ .("'-'IllPan r , corrugated cul- clo~...d f()~. th.c .hohdays. . Prof. and Mrs. A.- V. Te.ed and

_ M&t--- ~'B /~'rt~~;~'='~~~~~~"}~~.~~~~-~~7.~0t-h~'I~~n~l:g~~ h~:~~h~~~_~;;~t~~Si~~::S~it~rl~:~~ay w
an,1 ,·uln'rt work _ _ , ' .. .__ .__ ..... _1013.00 in Wayne Saturday !!vening to spel.ld . Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dotson and son

.' :~;:. ~ri::i!T:r::~~§§;~:C§~i:~~-~~;:l:b~::::=:=::::~:~~::,::i;?f:§;.
'Ind l.,h,·rt ""I'\-. _ _ __. 1842.65 Saturday afternoon. From Wayne, man. Fnday, to VIsit Dver Chrlstmas.

.\\,!--c-tm-.,lri-k· or :,>t->Jt"r Vehide Fund. -~he went to Colerid,g:-e, to spend Miss hora La-ughl-m, who- teaeh("~
:!\o, ~ :\"111". ' What For. Amount Christm.'h'i with rclatives~ ~t Magnet, sp.ent Christmas vacation

___~~_ ~~.~, I~S:l.,~~r~~;~,~~t~:~a~~s~r-i~,~o..2.,.~._,~__=-=_~ ~~:;~ i~~;~~:~~;1:1:~~~3~~:~Wig_ ~~~~~E~P:;res~t~d:~~I':::e::-tEli

I. 23:.14 llHn.. ~hUl('Il,. 'h-"J.-nnng 1'"",1." -a.lOI'"'.i-se-. He~ hroth.l1~' Lcsw.r,. went-to.- -F:~~ ev~.. in~g to ... '.Pend Christmas..-\ 2370 Ho\\"(·11 }h·,'~. drag-g-Ing- r"ad~ ~.> 60>30 Emerson WIth blOr_ for -a VISlt. _ VISltJlt'I;:' r~ves at Spencer, Neb.,
237:, Harr:.- (11\,·, u""g"J.:"LnJ.:"-r"ad~ 9.00 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DeK~, grad- a:pd other points.
241!1 W. II. }{""t. dn,g-!C:ng- rrl'Hfs _.,, __ . .__ 10.80 uates of the Wayne State Nonnal, Mrs. C. L. Trump of Pierce, vis-

==_---=_~tt____:1':\e'-ETT-RillH'D.-~a"ingn'a~_ __=__ ___======_________=__.:...:::_-~"'l,Q are liillig atWatiS4, .It le!!C, fud-ta~l'k wi~11_I~e!...~~ .-
2475 C. L. Sdlon, drag:g-mg rUlld~ - . 27.00: both teach, went through. Way'ii.e who attends the Wa)'ne State Col-
2483 Henry Han~... n, draRg-ing rOlln" 3.151Friday on their way to O'Neill to lege. Both returned to Pierce Sat-

H.u:! I IJnl~ging J)l~trict No.3. visit· relatives. ui"day.

~~;~ g:? :~>~~:~,d~::~;i~?r.or~:~:I~I:"-l repairing bridge .. -. __ '- -. :~:~~ F:l~~~ ~e~_a:~~~~r~o~~i (.hi~~~enan~~~·_f~~ LGh~r~{::, ~~~
_2283 .,/orgen I"l"l~E'n, dr~f:tKlJlg l"uads,,,,. _. __ .: __ 43.20 Can-oll, Ill. Rev. Mr. Pratt preached Saturday, to visit in the home of

~~~~ ~~h~. I~o~\~~~~~:~~r~t~:~rl·:(';ld~-~.. .._.... . _.. __ .. ~~:g~ I~~~r~~~~d~~~~~ l:it ~~~ f~~~t~ ~.rsB.~~~~s parents, Mr. lind Mrs.

23fl8 or.,.,. S".". '.'.'1".'" .'.'".Wing.,.. m.H(.I~ an.. '. grader work. __ ." :._ ' " .15.20 Ithl' w.eek fo.r his-.new field. . Mr. and M.rs. J. E. DOWlin.
g

and2373 A: N. Granquist, drul!:gln/:t road~ 3.60 Ed. Owen who is 70 yeal'l'! old, but chilq,en -left Wayne Saturday, ex-
2370 Herbert Mntebtadt, drag:.g-lifg roads. . __ ,.,.... 9.00 who .looks and~ yelml peeling t~ Christmas in Cql-
23-82 __ F. H. Carpenter_. uraggillg" ro<!ds~ 58.50 younger, is planning to return to his umbJIs and New Year's day in Madi-

'2395 Je5S(' E. Sylvanu5. dragi;.log roads _. _.. 27.00 farm next spring. --He isw~ a son. .
2-3-9-7 - Gu~t J. Marotz, dragogmg rdarls 106.20 retired liie, and 'J"I'oposes to go ~~k- Miss Edith Stocking and Miss AI-

;:~~ .{·i~ :Z;..=~:~-. -._.--- : ::.::- ~:~g ~~~ ::~:: ';:::~-?:f~~~:: ~~eG-J:c~y~;~~~~7;gSt~:e h'o~L
2437 Harry Baird, dragging road~ ~_.. 13.50 that of converting corn into .profit- days at their homes in North Bend

-----,.~:~ ;: g.u~;;~:;: ~:?\~~~:~:.- 6:00 -~~r~~~Vt~es~::~~ 1~9~ ~W1e;97~~:n iin~~ot~~-~::::e~~l;yfo·6mah:
----2~71 Frank Pa'fk-eI'---draggolnjl roads._ _ -.-- -.. . ~ ~. , p(md-:"","""",,~""'t

(Continued on Page Six) iJ:lg emergencies and overcoming ob- there with Mr. Kohl, ?/ho was at-

~day and - S1rttIrd-ay to and f-J"<)111
1 :ir-st !':iational baI!k~ecial atten- H";ch!!s, for a tw--o-",~ristmas

Madison, :0;eb. tion .gI.ven to extraction of teeth. vacation.
fi~ '···n Hale of Chica 0, ~phGne 307. 028tfad A. R Davis_ returned :Friday



-!n-~pect son;e

of your friends. We know
thllL..:you will be convinced

---.!~t_ i~ .!~_ kiJ1d_--.Sl~.2~
you want done in your own
Iwme-:- - .!fhen -caH us up 011

the phone. and let us start in
on tEe j(}1)"IfililieililifHy-;-- -

- A. G'. G'runemeyer

Ev~r Called Down
---- --(oJ' ilMisrd1re?--

-------------------_._----
- - -

Wayne Filling Sta~t-t_'___=·o'__=n=_____'______lI______
11ercha~t-& Strahan



\ WAYNE

1n!~1ffit;ot:J~~lne'a!tli/ffi2\v~~- -
educators were largely underpaid. It

~; _ _ , waa a. paInful and often impossible

~_'1!k&---O-ld~ttb-l~-e-d---Pnper---il! task-.f~-~~,-·mtl~ends--- ~et->t; _ (~d-----fronr-paic- one.)

~'---::.::..~' - ---, -- -~ bor:~;Spr~;:ati~~:r-~o;Conn l~ave' en trip ells,t, where for-

the much bIlked of nOI'malcy would fort to win the volume of busjnes~ brick re~umed after winter quiet.
~ve-!Je'e-n-----b'rought-=b-m:k----lt>ng'·~- . d.-~~'-n.~=R;~ -=-

o says that ninety-seven per cent of signs as superintedent of _Wayne
-:....~-~~---- eo I. 00. ---

~~pl~_a-t-wn--{lltfl gists tlInt bgde could 1 aITll2T.-""Em~t'oIl"ttg-e,-

be offered- to JustIfy a proposed ex- increased by the right kind of sales- killed by accidental discharge of shot
IJlmditure of $25,600,000,for a build- manship. The manager of a western gun.

~~;e:~e ~~~~~ ;~~C~:~~i:no~sks;~~;cl~,~~~~~:e;~sl~~~' ~no~~g c~71:~ ~:e March .22. Called· meeting of citi-

critiei;';ed--.--b}'----ttje-------1\ a.new eal an..1..0ng ~is cle;ks. - He ad- a,~n' cit "cou~o~~le~e~de~ t~ I~~:_I

--E~~~~~~~PJ~~:e¥~~~:~je~~ri~~:~~:r:~~~72e~=~~:~:~~~rH E~: ~~~vb!i:'in
g

dis,tricts an~~e~- i
Y[ll'k banking- IJilace an exhibition of r~ng the bdl, woul!L.You_let th,:_'!l . ~!arch 26: ~farrHlg-e of ~au.t Har'l

.- extrayngance that causes a w!lve pi _wait.,i6nI'----fJ'I'O~ 1;. -' -and Nhss Ella Morrlson. .
righteoU'S indignation. If IIny juati· the door 'an'tl ask them if there was March 30, Annual meeting Ofl
fication for such an enormous expen- something they wiflted! Of eourse w.ayne Country club members.

:~~Ireda;obk~~~eftd., the peo~le Bre i:;;tUI~o~~·. YO;h:o~~:::a~: ~:: ka~~:~h;r=n;e;t i~~t:;:: Webras-

. abode for the greater part of your April 2. Wayne Grocery started

tri~:~i~i~~gi~Ss ~~a~~e ~~i~o~al:;~- ~~~fs ~a~~r ~~~e~sli~;s;x~~f~~ ~~e~'i::::;e&b~u~~:y~~li~~~~t~f~~;:I
causes loss to those wh? can least ~f- ward every customer !:he same friend- Bred Stock Breeders Ilsso.eiat-ion; No-I
ford to sulfer; that bIggest Salarle'll ly attitude that we would extend to- rene Tucker from school district 34,
lire disturbed last if at all. We have , . ".,

resolve to do something to help the W. A. Stev.:art, chief of pulice 125.00 ~I~Y 26. Graduation exercises of Sep_t. 2:3. ~lnfant s~-n of Mr. and l or~~~~:~~l:~~ en~rthwesterD Ne- that it is a big,_ a real and a hopeful
~owth and prosperity of- \\'_.'l~'ne dur- Eli _BonaWitz, street comml5- WaYJIe high schoohmd State Normal. Mrg,~ -Emil Baier, south of Wayne, braska, which have been homestead"ea ad,:,a!1ce toward the goal we are
l~g ~922. Let usyull together, mul- SlOneI' --" -.. --- -- __ ·lOO.OO _~3~aLda . _drowns in water tank. more recently than the rest of the stTl\'lng for.

_ bplYJ~g nef_~"~.~~._" ,~___'_E_·__/h~~J:s0J.1' gradm~- ..:.----~~~~ aLo-ll..era_E0jlse i~ -j.':p_l!T.gLuLAm S __am~.,?~orn oz _state bs"e a greatertJroP01"
- ':~:~:. _'<ReU5tr~reaSmg -~~~t~.e-d-,~~r--- 2- can L('gion~ Near ~a~elief, begins. resident land- owners .than-th-e-sec- U ..e~ploym~.. t Preui,l.g -Problem.

- --- - .b.__Ri~e, _fire wah:~~_:..:_~ __ ".. 2.00 l:t_)J:lcjured In ana_u!:.~~obile accide1!t._ Jo,~~ o~·g:a~i~e c?mpany to p~ospect .settled lOr)gl?r:. ..-
C. P:ndrews, labur on fire June 4. Count ei htb-2Taifer-g t<iF'NIid ne-!R'-NewcastJe-;---- -- - --- Cherry county, with its large area-

gra ua e. T·..



--~--:-. - ',- '., - r.

Feerl in sE'parated mllk; you save the difference and produce better calves. A trial
. is sufficient to c'onvi·nce yOll. -,

E(1t More Prunes
Prunes are nature's, own drug store. ,A dish of stewed prunes -every day will do
l,vonders .to keep normal eyery member of the family. We sell none but Santa elara
sweet prunes. Medium size, two -pounds for 35 cents; six pounds for $1.00.

150 bushel baskets, $2.35".-~--;Thi~+s'-aio;'-.pn(rtr-m-~lean~l1Pstock on hand. The best
o.ffering in apples this year. This price will sell them quick.



The.following described prOj:Jerty,

9 milch cows, all good young cows and goo<t.milclLCDJ'l8.-SQJl1S'--Kiying milk and balance
fresh by time of sale; 4 steers coming 2 years old, 4 steers 1 year old, llbeifers·coming 2
ears oltt,J'tgpring calves~lShorthorn bull;2..smalLcabres.,~----~__~__--,---__~

One team of mares, 9 years old, weight 2600; one team of geldings, black and roan, 6 and 9
years old, weight 2600; one team of bays, mare and gelding, 6 and 9 years old, weight 3300;
one mare, smooth mouth.

~'t'llr jOglo Q~9~-P-FoV€ments- ~;t-uated on .lot 9, bloek 6, B. & P.'s 2nq a~di- ~
tion·to Winside on an actual valuation of $300.0-0-01' an assessed valuatIOn =

Nt -'1 '11'

2452 G.'E. Lewis, refund of poll tux.:~, .._..
" Road District No. 49.

2319 Merc~ant & Strahnn,'oil. ., - ; .
. Rq.<!d-.DffitrJqb:N~ ===______~~ _::::~~~~~L-~~~~i~~~~~.~~;;-

Lnid Ov.cr Claim~

The following elaims .ure on file with the county clerk, but have not
b~en passed on or allowed at this time:

1nO_No. 445 for $45.00; No. 1425 for $6.00; No. 1440 for $6.00;
No. 1532 Cor $6.00; No. 1(;07 for $5AO,.No. 1675 for $5.40,-No. 1839 for
-$40,~0; No. -is?!) for $45.00,·No. 1918 for S39.00; No. '1919 for $117.00;
No. 1924 hI' $01.80; :Ko. 1938 for 1'51.00 , No. 2lQ'6'for $21.00;-No.""'2tl
for .$18.00; )/0. 21.T2.for $24.00; No. 2114 for $36.00; No. 2115 for $21.QO;
No. 2190 for $3.00.

1~2-':-:--N'0, l.qs Cor ~6,-OO; N(l: 308 :E:1,l-( $3.00;~8: fQr $16.2Q; No.
995 'for $8-1.2-0; No. ]JI88 for $12.60; No. 1456 for $24.00; No. 1522 for
~: :t\o.-'152S"-for -s-rtn.n-;~p :£6r--;9.6'O; No.. 1663 for $76.80;
_~:t-l1~f~F.--$!}?.:+Q.l:1':l"~:3-:6.6'!:f?!_P-?-1.:~~:7G-W-----£e'!'--$8-.-W:!!"(h-_ _

$6,00; 1';0. 1883' for $22.80; No. 189B lor fI8.00; No. 1924 lor $200.88;
No 1930 for $15.00; No. 1\131 for $28.80; No. 1932 for $64.00! No. lOS3

=-----~~~~.,NIr-~~ll.~-O;~=·Wr
$5.50; 2015 for $63,00; No. 2017 for $48.00; ~. 2030 for $16.20; No.
2045 for $24.00~~. 2046_!Q1' $69.30; No. 20~ for $28.00; No. 2054 !or

~60; No;""2U7L.for $J.4.25;.No.. 20fl.1,fol'·$36-,Oo.,·No. 21-22 for $39.jO;
.fu. 2l2.5.--for $lOfL4.Q.;-No.----2120_ioi..$.18...00-;_No.-_22-0-6 fOI'~Mr--No.-£-M7

for $40.00, No. 2211 for $1l.£0; No. 2212 for $25.80; No. 2214 for $22.20;
No. 2224 for $10.20; No. 2238 for $27.00; No. 2239 for $19.20, No. 2240
£or$43.20; No. 2241 for $21.60, No. 2242,for $32.40; No. 2243 for $21.60;
No. 2251 for $16_20;----NH_.2.252 fOLH2M;_N_o--, 2253 Cor $42.00; N~ 2.,?62

"for $55:80; No. ,2263 for $8.70; Ko. 2268 for $6.00; No.-2-28l?, Cor $40.~O;
No. 229iLior·$213.70; No. 2296.. Cor $25.20; No. 2300. for $32.00; No. 2306

~:.Va4i;'0itl~$'4~~8067; ~~. ~~27~Oio~$'1i.13
0
1
: ..~;, .~~~ 'f~ro:$i:~0~'3';"N',$;,5; ,::6<l~,;t~~'"~"""~'

fftt$17,75; ~8,&-fiit$12.00; No. 2381· for $29.40; !:l"0.-.2..Ul f9:r-$9,ZO;'

~9.~~;RNft2$423~'~;r;0}2~~~~~o:.~:;~;f~:'$;~O~?~:.9:2i5N;~r2~~t~~~
NO'. 2436 for $28.80; No. 24,ol0 for $1!80; No. 2441 Cor $44.40; No. 2442
for$35.16· No. 2443 for $1-J~o. 2444 for $4.50, No. ~445 for $53.00;
No._2447 for $10.45; Nd. 2448 for $3.20; No. 2450 fo-r $47.70; No. 2451
for $12.00- No. 2454 for $12.00; No. 2455 f&r $24.55; No. 2458 for $4.00;
24'S!} for $205.00; N~15.60;No. 2461 for $3.19; No. 2465' fo'I'

-------m:20,"'0.246Ifo'I'$2~ ., ..tJ;

f~~'$;~~0~0~0~\{4~~;f~;·$~~~~0;~o~1234:~;f~ro$i.~~~:f:. ~~~;~~rN$i4~~~~ _ _ -
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Name. _ __ 'Vhnt For.
RoarlOistrict No. 14.

2,j7D Cit~, oC Wayne" l"Oll~o~~n~i~t;:i~t.. N~-.-··2·:i.-···

~~Il\-bel~.~tl'3-.,-l-u-m-be-l~=.",~

211:r-W:-'W.-S-eUon, r6adwor1::----;:=:.:::-..~:-:-:_,.::_.:= :.-.: ~.~:::=::;=-l-37.30

--Rllud-Bistrict -No. 30.
247.1 Cia Bryan, road and gr1!d(w work ..

'"":".~---;;~ -_.-._.-~ .. -._-

~B-._Sf*-'~-~~'

'amnuntin;- to $500 actual vnluation or $100.00 asses.~ed valuation, located §§
on lot Ii, block 2, Roust'>'<'lt park" alltlttion--nr'-wayne-wltTth -made the tax ==
~1~;t'°iGw~:~7,,~~~ur~~~ ~.:~:r ::ote~t. pr~~:rb:a;~ a~t~r ~~~~:~i th~ county CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Clerk. .§

- ~

treasurer is ordered to refund the sum of,$14.70. '~{~~~~~~~~!m1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~2~9-~J5~~.~=~~_",g,O:'OO~,~;e:;,':::;;th"e[;;:::,~g;~;S~~:h'',;:;:~~:'':J':~:~,;:e~,~~rr lIIll1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1l11l1l11ll11l11l1l11l11l1l11ll11l11l1l11l11ll11l11l11l11ll11ll11l11l11l1l11l1l11l11iffi
;::s~~\~~~~~~~u~~~;:g~n~\~ag; t~a~:~ s~m;:k~~;o~h~;edbe; ~~~~~~i~o:~:: cash subject to check. On motion and wi~h .the consent of t~e claiman~ t?e ~Q _and ll,_ .~l~ck 7,. n~r~ ~\1~ti.2n_ t.Q.. W.aJn~.,;vhkh~ade the----taxc.o$~r=__;=-----=-

- ~~~~~~, ~l~~\~:-·t:~tlrc~R~~· f~~:~~~~:t~~ ~~e-~~~~Iat~~ ~is clatmA;:~;"~~~::o~~:ti~;;~~::=~d ~:a:'~u:ti~n- o-f ;;~~~~~d~~~~~rr:j:oc~:~ :~: ~~;l[~~~~ ;~;ta~:f:~~::et~~~·-
mor~a~e IS still subject to taxation in Xebraska, and'orders the treasurer $5,500.00 on lot.'! 1 and 2, block 2, Heike's addi.tion to W~kefield, the tax that the time ?as. elapsed for the adjustment of valuations made by the
to du;trtbute the !unds. upon which amounted to the sum of $139.70 which was pald unde-r protest board of equah;:ation and orders the treasurer to distribute the funds.

Dr. W. C. \\'Ightman for the year 1.919 was assessed with 700 bushels for the reason that the building was not completed. The board after due John Schalnus was assessed for the year 1920 on an actual valuation
of cl1tn nnd 600 bushels of oat.~ on the nf'';4 25-26-2, that he paid the tax consideration rejects the claim for a refund for the reason that the assessor of $6QO.00 or $120.00 assessed valuation on lot 22 of Taylor & Wachoh'.s _

~ra~~r a~~ot;:~ ~~~t~;; croer:so:r ~:~~ ;:er~~~~~~~_ri~e~~~e:e~~oned ~~rolliJi~·;it-1:~c~"~~n i!~~>-.i!nd t~--.k~~~~~e-r ;ts1lli~~-t~~.c'le~::-~~~:::::~~~~~:;::~~-=. '='\
~essed wiJh 70{l !:J.lli!.hel~ of cor-n on the ·netA. 22·26-2, wh~rein his books Peter-J·,-----ehurcif&mlH~rberr___sim:feldthavi~g been assessed for the jects the application for a r-efund fOF the reason that the time"h.a,s elapsed - -,
show that the e-rib C"ontalne-d but 600 bushels, which was paid under pro- year 1920 in the village of CaTToli on an actual valuation of $150 or $30 for the adjustment of valuations as made by the board of equalization and
test; that in the same year he was' assessed with 500 bushels of corn on assessed vaJuation on a part of lot 1, block 1, original town of Carroll, said orders the treasurer to distribute the funds.
the wlh 24---26-2, which he claims he did not own at the tljie-6f assessment, particular piece of ground being a th:ree.~orner~d striJl_l~~Lfe.~ !J.Y_'Hi J_ee.t _. __ . _C• ..E. Carhart having for the year 192() been assessed onan aetlillrvar.-~=~-

wbjm was also paid under protest; that in the same year he wass assessed by 100 feet which made the tax $3.96-wrucK-was paid. under protest for uation of $2,000.00 01'- an ~essed valuation of $400.00 on lot.f!~~
with 400 bushels of com and 400 bushels of oats on the 8W'4 3_~-27·2, and the reason~_as to'L.!!!&..h a v3Iuation--,---O.~Qt~~d ~_--th :Brittol\-----&· BressJer1s-----s-ddition-·w=wa~~e tax -amount to

--- - ~-&e-ekffin~id-n-ot--own t:he-sw';:l. ao·-z7:2" and"1laa 'iiOgraiii thereon, appTIcatioi::'--for a refunaon grounds that the time has elapsed for the fu:- $58.80-, for. .the .reason thaL.the valu-atien was. too high and that an e~
which also was paid under protest, and asks that a refund be made of such ing or changing of valuation and ·the tretiurer is ordered t'O distrIbute the WlllI made. On motion the board rejects the application for a refund of
taxes. On motion the board -rejects the applkation for a refund on the funda. tax. on the grounds tbat the time hilS elapsed fo-r the- further adjustment
groun~ that the 's~tements of the assessor,s w-ere incorrect as to location John A._ ~ell!~ the year 1920 was all5esslld with a valu_ . . '. . . (;ion and the tleasurer IS or-

actually in the precincts of the county, and that the discrepancy in bush~s ~~o~ I, :~~~ ~d:i~i~~'a:e::e~~~a:hfc~na:;~e~~~:;: $hl~i31,0~:i~~ dere~o~d~~tri~:~~: ~:d;~ar 1920 was assessed with an actual valua~
~: ~~: ;l:~e,~:;~h:r~:~:e~g'~;e:O~Yb;:~e~s:~s::~24~26.2'was on tbe structi~n ord:;e:~~~ea;n~o~h~tS:~~~~I~~:~~:~o:~~~~~n O~U::::nc~~ ~;nC~:::~:QtOB~:~~O'~~d:~:s::~a~~~nWWe~~de2::ed ~/~:~.26ci
place and he was advised by the renter that it belonged to the said Wight-- board rejects the application for a -refund on the grounds that the assessor which was paid und.er protest for the reason that the tax was too high and
mal1, and ,furt-h-et>- that the county treasurer is ordered to distribute any tax shoUld have had knowledge of such facta and that sai~. a~ssment w~s th~t the valuation was. an unjust valuatfon and out of proportion to proper~
paid under protest and withheld by' him Crom distribution by reason o~ the based on such knowledge and that the eounty tre8!lure-r 1S o-rdered to dis- tyadjacent. On moijon the board rejects the application for a :a!fund of
pllyment under protest on the above mentioned items by Dr. Wightman. tribute the funds. . .. -- tax on the grounds tha~ the time haS: elapsed for tbe-further -adjustment of

Wm. King for the year 1919 was assessed in Chapin precinct 'With eorn . F. H. Benshoof for the year 1921 was assessed-in the city of Wayne valuations as made by the board of egualizBtjQD And eertj~-
to the value of $l,OOO.OO_which tax amounted to the sum of $9.05, which on an aetual valuation of $130,00 being fo-r a~ . . easwC1 and that 'ftie treasurer I . .

::==-_~~_~_--under -lIT0test fur_the repro" thpt the same corp_ 'V8 aase . . ' -.-----~ - , U!a3on- a e TS. anna arob; having been assessed in the village of Hoskins for

~~,c":,,,-:Q"~',-r:i!~l,<:i_J2!,!;c;j.n~_,.,~J~oam.after"--'!ue_con~ider,a~ion rej~ded ,",e claim did, not own, the car on April 1. On ~otion the b~atd rejeets the al?Plica~lth., Y~,' ',919 on, ,a cash i,''',',m '",,', ,~.6'.OOO.,OO "that B.he paid the tax under ~for a refund on the grounds that sald corn was In· Chapm precinct and Hon for a refund on the grounds that It made no difference whether It was protest.f~ rea&lll tbat!Lwas-an---lIl%Stmelat-and----not--the-~
shuuld be there taxed. ~__. .. hmuL.to-make-the_.pmcha.se,.which._~-wauldOn motion-thc--board-rerectsthe apPlrc9lion for a refund on the g-rounds
---~~~1was assessealilthe city of Wayne on amount to the same thing and the county treasurer is ordered to distrJDute that the item of $6,QQO.00 w~s_lI~bjecLto ~n aruinot-eJi:ampt-and-the· -.----::-
.... a ~alufltion of..$2o.0.Q.0 on--what-was'purpOrted-to be-an-auto-andwhich-----was the----fonds. ---- - ---~--- -:---- -- ------- - treasurer is oi'derento iflStribute the funds.
-. pa\d under protest, and a refund of $8.36 was asked. The board after an Mrs. Charlotte F. WOllert for the year 1920 was assessed with a val- Whereup-Iroard adjourned to January 5, 1922.
~xaiffinatio--n--Rndsthat instead of be~g an aut~~obi~t should have been uation of $~,22~~0 a~~ 'yaluation o~ $240.00 ~~s~~ ",:,~u~t.~~·on lots _ Chas. W_ Reynolds. Glerk.-- - ---
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~P~JJrQn~i-z~ _~r-QKrc~ssive SioJlX~CJty __ Con<:efns_-

L"I. •

J.rUll ur ':'U::t=1

Pm'ts and service on sale
STANDARD ELECTRIC SYS'FEM , ~T r 'l~ \

u~'" . I .C<"8

We can build everythin~i-
~ , . ' I

made out oLWood I
:

o~ •. _,
,.~

.Gir-l-s, LearnM~

-t-~·iVtll'Cfftl· mtf- "<£0;""'0.' "
Sioux City, Iowa

~~
I teed-posiiion--of from $35 to $50 per week steady work your new spring in ~tock-see our l1e,'( spring fUrnace..~ - ~' I the ~'ear .around, or ope11 a business fDI-Y_Qurself where and tempering equipment. See how it is aone.

- - - - ~" o__ • __~_ the profits run from 300 per cent to 700 per cent. Any B.J~)'Jk your whe!2J.and we repair same while-you wait.

~z d:
--.j·H....f+I""'H'HiI·~··~··H"''''*'''f-,*,JISA~TlE~RY'-T'~·;':·*, __+4.c.'G""i""rl''''.3d~~.¥OU",,"~'~_"to lea;~··th;, k::t
~~u~~~' ......~~~ Ilu"-~l{lt:," on earth, for the time and money Rpent in learning,
TL I 1'-= c;;: •• ..: IU II -'l:J-' L'" - ~ II either as a salaried position or as a btl-sille5s {or your-

•••• .., -. ~ • f" " ' ~Wfien )'Oll breu"Kyour spring, let us fix it, or 'we have

__ __ __0. W. Gus_tafson, Prop.

5th and Jackson Sis. sioux __City, Iowa

I.; 'll'lodern RoomS. Reasonahle Ra~ 'oTO_

Popular Priced Cafe and Private Dining Ro~m...!..

10---

Otcutt!S::Hardware-'-=-' ~

616 Pierce Street

pleating
Accordion, Box, Side, Knife Specializing in

Master Dyers and Dry Cleaners Cloth Covered Buttons and Hemstitching Electric Lighting Fixturfs
---'li'--1-._.- ---~-jI-t----~~.TI1fl1--l''ifv-S1-n,.1+f'n:-_~~f.o.o+-~_~~~S""p=or:.:tc.:.in7g':mG;,o~oOid~sfm",,===-;;-I~~__~arcet1'DstTI~r I "'...u .... '"'UJ' "'..... L ~... "on'racrors i>uppues

si~_~~y~~~~J 322 Iowa Building Sioux -City~ Iowa 312·14 Nebraska Streets
·IL-;;=~--,--,-~-:::.-:::..:::--.::;..·.::;--:"'"-===::==

=._:::t=t:....lh'ygJWlI!'t~-Cle~.l!tlillgUT MIT"
w. C. Davenport, Mgr.

I-.-rn _..J • ......... You Shoot

Forth~Wmnan--·w.!.:=••n:'::U""---j~+~ lC. ":all-'nralres-cl ~~, , ••• ,. V'aLi']' ..

C -! ~f.l_'::::-lf-~c..::7=~=-::':"":':'::·':':;+--f-!..."",...I~"'~.I!!-..!Y=.u,!;Ex",e~':£C<!1.',e~!!·'-+_""'_""''''''+hl-_ares I~ EPAIRE Iif}- -Truck, Tractor and Play Baseball,. Foot Ball, Tennis CATALOGUE

----pufch3sesOI adehcate Ildtme may be made at thIS I Ii iRE ~'lYlng Machine Ra-
modern drug store \\lthout embarrassment When yon II . You Take Recreation ~11

- -bU-JL .personal nece'::-Slties not every O.ll.€ Ill_town knowy j- I" 1(1:1-1 I-dJ-atm.:s. _ _~_
what your purchases ar" I ULU Why-not know ev~ry Item that IS your sllent"naI-h;. -

•

,. your f~vorite recreation. ThIS new cata ague IS a eom- I
• ! 6 & II A M Allen I plete mdex of America's best kno\\n makersSatrang & ClemlnSOn. ~ , iIjI!!!I e;lll , .'. t I Send today for your eopy "

_WI"nesale.and RetaiLDruggi>'L _ _ _ __ __ -AfJ.{fl..J~lJdiat-(}r-R~jl'1fQrJis _ .~_J _ Olson Sporting-Goods Co.
401 Fourth Street Sioux City, Iowa 503 Douglas Street --- ----siOux-eity;-towat-+-t~=====s~t:.lD<~Cit§.~y~.~-.o~wa:=·:·~==·§§~~I,~~

t
.rme 1 auormg

-O~_



orne from'_ colIege._--ReunIQns of hood_were guests atthe_FrankSplih:r
~~~jjr-~ups:"~t~4_l@l~~ps~_e~~'- o:m!L~_Qn.3'u-eli~ay ....evening. About"

- -------- ---
...----,--~--.:..:........-':--'-:--------~.-.-.~--_.-------- .~._~...".--_._.__._._-~

toTt,;:;jaders, and resolve~among other things, to improve its

The Herald's list of subscribers has largely increased diIT"mg
1921,-ami" as-a -consequenc~i;he-paper-is -better -able-i;o-,,-erve ad-
vertisers_ If one has anythmg toOfl€l', he can anmmncei;tre-'fact--
in the Herald with assurancetllflLpe()ple for twenty miles in ---c- _~_-

- .e-,--ely-dn-ection will kTIowK_=- - --

t~ Let Us Do ¥oY-f=-:feb---WoTk= --'._--

Let us serve you in both newspaper and job work -during the

at the' noon. hour. • about fifty pre~ent to' share In th;
The CentrAl Social circle members dmner and the Hours of visiting and

and families are holdip.g their anhusl. amell_whi follo"o: e . ===::::::::O=:=:iHRS~~;;~~~~~~~:=+~~-=::=========
- ---Mrs.-W. E. BacJ:t tooay. A pro;am ~\::rem~~:ex;-~~-'~~a::~~ l ~ ~----= -'- - - -... 'l=x7a'in---·--e--- -~e:-r--a---·----

~~--p~~~~-;fl~W~~:e- :~~~ta~~n .~!;i~r~~f;e~t ~o~{li¥~~~~i-yii~~ -I V-V U-J -- -' rl.e l-i1.!U
club will meet January 5 with Mrs. Thursdllv with!lll"s J 1>[ Soden Irdue. .,. .. .


